
Sci en tists are warn ing men the com pounds in their shav ing cream may be caus ing sub tle
changes in their sperm, re duc ing their chances of be com ing fa thers.

The prob lem, they say, is a ubiq ui tous class of chem i cals called ph tha lates found in, among
other things, such per sonal-care prod ucts as body sprays, colognes, sham poo and shav ing cream,
as well as in food pack ag ing (most re cently in some boxed mac ’n’ cheese prod ucts).

Ph tha lates ap pear to af fect the DNA in sperm cells, not by chang ing the genes them selves, but
by at tach ing lit tle chem i cal “tags” that stick to some parts of a sperm cell’s DNA.

This can make genes more or less ac tive than usual dur ing sperm pro duc tion, a change known
as an epi ge netic ef fect.

“There has al ways been this heavy con cern in the past with ex pec tant moms not smok ing and
not drink ing, for ex am ple, to pro tect the fe tus,” lead au thor Richard Pil sner, an en vi ron men tal
health sci en tist at the Univer sity of Mas sachusetts Amherst, said in a state ment.

“In this study, we see that dad’s en vi ron men tal health con trib utes to re pro duc tive suc cess.”
Sper mato ge n e sis — sperm pro duc tion — is a 72-day process, he added. “Our study shows that

this pre con cep tion time-pe riod may rep re sent an im por tant de vel op ment win dow by which en vi- 
ron men tal ex po sures may in flu ence sperm epi ge net ics, and in turn, early life de vel op ment,” Pil- 
sner said.

“So, in the same way mom needs to be care ful, dad also needs to.”
There’s long-stand ing ev i dence of sperm changes through epi ge net ics, but ph tha lates ap pear to

be a new source and may be con tribut ing to an ap par ent global slump in sperm counts.
In July, re searchers re ported a 52.4-per-cent drop in sperm con cen tra tion, and a 59.3-per-cent

de cline in to tal sperm count among men from Western coun tries (North Amer ica, Europe, Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand), with no sign of a lev el ling-off in re cent years.
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Ph tha lates are known hor mone dis rupters and are “per va sive en vi ron men tal con tam i nants,”
Pil sner and his co-au thors wrote in the jour nal Hu man Re pro duc tion. The chem i cals have been
linked with de creased sperm counts and motil ity, and in creased sperm DNA dam age. They have
also been known to de crease testos terone in early fe tal life at the time the gen i tals are form ing.

The new study in volved 48 men un der go ing IVF with their fe male part ners. Most were white,
over age 30 and over weight; four were cur rent smok ers. Although all were seek ing fer til ity treat- 
ment, only 12 had been di ag nosed with male fac tor in fer til ity. Dur ing IVF, eggs are re trieved from
the woman, mixed with her part ner’s sperm and the re sult ing em bryos trans ferred back to her
uterus.

Each of the men pro vided a se men sam ple the same day of egg re trieval. They also pro vided a
urine sam ple, which was an a lyzed for eight dif fer ent ph tha late con cen tra tions. The re searchers
also an a lyzed DNA ex tracted from sperm left over af ter IVF.

Af ter ad just ing for age, BMI and whether or not the men smoked, the team found higher con-
cen tra tions of ph tha late me tab o lites were as so ci ated with sperm DNA methy la tion on 131 re gions
of a sperm cell’s genome, no tably genes re lated to growth, de vel op ment and “ba sic cel lu lar func- 
tion,” the team writes.

With methy la tion, mol e cules at tach them selves to our DNA, act ing like “dim mer” switches,
usu ally low er ing the ac tiv ity of genes. Th ese changes can be passed down to our chil dren.

Most of the ph tha lates were known, or sus pected testos terone block ers.
The ph tha late-as so ci ated changes in sperm DNA also ap peared to af fect the qual ity of blas to- 

cysts, or days-old em bryos. That sug gests that could af fect early-life de vel op ment.
The re searchers warn the study sam ple was mod est and that more re search is needed to repli- 

cate their find ings.
Still, “the mes sage is, if you’re plan ning on get ting preg nant, men may have an en vi ron men tal

re spon si bil ity prior to con cep tion,” Pil sner said.


